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On« year !-'«uu: year,-one »ad. dark year,Au awful lapse of wm\
Mince in tho far-off mountain wild»
Xbey laid our darling low,,_^C£3-r--no»e lui loved were with lom there,To catch hi« parting; sijih:

So mother fond, no sinter dear.
Wa« there to seo him die.

Cold, stranger hands, with carellan touch,
Last clasped about his own;

While heedless ears were lightly b**i
To list his dying tone.

"My mother--oh ! comrades tell her"
HU faint voiee seemed to swell

"Tell her, I did not fear to die.
And, oh, that 'all is well!

The bine even flashed with wonted fire.
Then softlv closed in death,

While still the words of faith and love
Were trembling on his breath.

And this was all-fond and trusting -

That onr fainting soldier said,
Before the muster-roll was called
That ranked him 'mid the dead.

The flowers have blossomed once since
then.

And faded soft away,
As if the heart of Nature e'en
Knew not how to bo gay.The very birds thon changed their tuuex
Where tasselled tree-tops wave.

And seemed a requiem to chaim I
Above our fallen brave.

And though the sky is bright and blue.
And Spring has como again.

Within this aching heart of mine
Eternal Winters reign.

No sunshine lights with golden ray
The dense and awful gloom

Which my poor lifo must ever know
Till in the silent tomb. *

There is no joy earth holds for me
Not compassed by a grave,

Which rests amid the monntain wilds
Where moaning pine trees wave.

I have one dream-ono treasured hopeAmid Life's mould and rust-
When Death consigns me to the tomb

I'll minglo with his dust.
[Louisville Courier.

Oetteiig anti Holding Money.
On this topic of general concern.

Cory O'Lanus, the Brooklyn Eagle
sage, discourses with hisusunl lucidi-
ty ajid clearness as follows: (Every man his own landlord, is a
capital doctrine.

I should have adopted it myself
long years ago, but for want of capi¬tal.
This is the difficulty with must

tenants.
All the real estate I own is located

in a dozen flower-pots, which Mrs.
O'Lamis devotes to the cultivation of
geraniums, verbenas, cactuses and
other ornamental vegetables.
The earth is a man's inheritance,

but I have not eome in for my share
of it yet.
Some capitalist has got thc title-

deed to my estate, and won't givethem np till I can raise money enough
to redeem them.
My father neglected to leave me a Jfortune-a habit which runs in our

family.
From present appearances, I think

{ shall hand it down to posterity.As Shakespeare observes, some men
are born poor, others acquire pover¬
ty, others have poverty thrust uponthem.
The O'Lanuses were always dis-

tinguished for then' ability to spendall they could get; all my rich uncles
died before they made their fortunes,
Getting rich involves two ques-fions:
First, get money.
Second, hold on to it.
I understand the principle first-

rate.
As soon os I can accomplish the

first condition, I am going to try rayhand on the secomb
When I got married, Mrs. O'Lamis

and myself passed a joint resolution
that we would get rich. Getting the
furniture took all oar capital in hand,bat I was to give Mrs. O'Lamis all
the money I got. She was to buyonly what we wanted, and put the rest
in the saving bank.
The first year we wanted more than

we could buy, and Lhe bank account
came out without a balance.
The next year my salary was in¬

creased.
So was my family.
Likewise the expenses.
Bank account same as year before.
Third year ditto.
We continued to accumulate at thc

same rate for several years in suc¬
cession.
Then tho war broke out, and we

concluded not to put money in the
bank for tlie present, because, things
were then so uncertain.
Since then living has been high,and we have concluded to postponethe accumulation of a fortune until

the incomo tax is abolished and gro¬ceries become reasonable.

MAURY'S NEW TORPEDO.-It is
stated that Mr. Maury, the well-
known American meteorologist, lias
just submitted to a commission in
Paris, composed of naval officers and
engineeers, presided over by Admirai
Bonez-Vellaumesy, a new torpedo of
his own invention, which he offers to
the French Government. The effect
of this torpedo is described as being
more certain and murderous than
any hitherto known in Europe, and
it is supposed that eome agency far
moro powerful than gunpowder is
used m its composition. CaptainMaury, who has become a naturalized
Mexican since the defeat of the
South, is about to bo named to some
high command in the Mexican navy.General Beauregard is boro likewise,and is said to be desirous of establish¬
ing himself wholly in France. Manyof the old families of the Southern
States have lately passed through
Paris, emigrating to Wallach ia, where
land is to be had for nothing, and
vegetable mould of primeval richness.

\London Globe's P-iri? Letter.

A. NEV. ORATON.-In a» article on
the displays of- eloquence, flailed forth
by the debate in the House* of Conx^jnions on the reform bill, a London j
paper thus speaks of Mr. Robert
LHWP, whom it designates "the .boro
of the reform debate:"

"His success is at once dazzling
and unprecedented. There have been (
instances of men entering tho House |end atone bound Incoming a jwwer.So it wits with V'ti. So with Peel.
So vith Mr. Gladstone. But the case i
of Mr. Lowe is altogether different,
He has been in the House for years.
He has even been in oflice. Yet no
one dreamed that he was one of the
most powerful debaters of the House,
and one of tho linest orators of the
age. He was known to be a clever
man. a classical scholar and a. readyspeaker, but until the late reform
debate no ono rightly estimated the
true force of his intellect or the in¬
imitable vigor of his eloquence.Though long on the stage, his magni¬ficent gifts were latent, and the
reform debate hns brought them to
our knowledge. Of tho three speecheshe delivered on reform, the last was
the best. A more fiuished and beauti¬
ful oration could not well be com¬
posed."

Valuable Lots for Sale. 'J
fllllE subscribor otters for sale (hose twoJL valuable LOTS, fronting on Main
street 8'2 feet by 2»S deep, known as 202
and 204 Exchange Row. The bricks and
all material to go with the lots. The pro-porty will be sold for one-fourth cash, and
the balance on a credit, with good seeuri-
tv. For further particulars, applv to"

June 20 to JAS. PECKHAM.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
TITHE firm heretofore existing as SYM-JL MERS .V. BERRY is this dav dissolved
bv tho withdrawal of Mr. M. H. BERRY.
Mr. GEORGE SYMMERS is authorized to
collect all debts due tho concern, uud
would request those parties indebted to
rall and make a settlement at an earlv dav.

GEORGE SYMMERS."
June 28, I860. M. H. BERRY.
The subscriber will continuo tho GRO¬CERY and GENERAL COMMISSION BU¬SINESS at tho old stand of Symmers ft

Berry, opposite thc nuns of .Tanney's Hotel,and trusts by strict attention to business
to merit a share of the public patronage.GEORGE SYMMERS,

Opposite ruins of .fanner's Hotel.
June 20 ¡

Richland District-In Equity.Ex. petrie Simeon Fair, Solicitor of Middle
Circuit.-ItilL to J'cr/ietua/c Testimony.
JJ. O'CONNELL, D. Ü., having hied

. his petition under above bill, in order
to perpetuate the testimony to the pastexistence, loss and contents of two Deeds
of Conveyance to him, the said J. J. O'Con-
nell, of two lots of Land, winch together
comprise the St. Mary's College; and also
of another Deed of Conveyance of a lot of
Land on Winn street, in Columbia: AU
parties interested are notified to appear,at the expiration of three months, to cross-
cxamine the evidence which may be pro-dnced, and produce evidence in replv.D. B. DESAUSSURE. C. E. li. D.

April 25 w3mo
Richland District-In Equity.

Agnes Law vs. John Adger, Executor, HIIÛ
others. THUfor Partition and Sale.

IT appearing to tho Commissioner thatJohn Adger, Executor, William Adger,J. E. Adger, William L. Adger, Thomas T.
riayer, William A. Carter, Agnes Carter,Elizabeth Prother, some of the defendants
in the above stated case, an: absent bo-
yond the limits of this State: It ia ordered,"that they do plead, answer or demur to jthis bill in ninety days from this date, ora
decree jrro confesso will bo entered againstthem. D. B. DKSAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.

April 2> w3mo
Notice to Creditors.

"VY7TIEREAS Messrs. SPECK & POL- i
VT LOCK, merchants, lately doing bu-

siness in the city of Columbia, have made
an assignment to thc undersigned of all
their property and assets, real and per-sonal, as well as of their bond*, notes,books of account and other (dioses in
action, for the beueiit of their credit «irs:
Now, this is to admonish and notify all and
singular the creditors of tho said Speck ft
Pollock, to be and appear at the office of
E. J. Artrmr, Esq., in the citv of Columbia,
on THURSDAY, the 5th day of Jnly next,at 12 o'clock m., to appoint an agent iif!they choose so to do) to act with the under-
signed in executing the trusts ofTthe said
assignment. W. T. WABTER, Assignee.June 24 in fu"

Notice to Creditors.
S. R. Byers and Butler Byers vs. Jane 12.

Graddick, Jesse Craddick */ <W. Lili furSale and Partition.

IN pursuance of the decretal order in
above case, the Commissioner in Equityfor Richland District notifies the creditors

of Samuel livers, deceased, to appear be-
fore him and present and prove their de-
mauds, on or before tho 1st MONDAY in
October next.

I). B. DKSAUSSI?RE. C. E. R. D.
June 21 th'Jmo

COTTON GINS.
TI 1 IC undersigned, having completedtheir arrangements for the manufac¬
ture of thc best COTTON GINS CICXmade
in this country, are now prepared to re¬
ceive orders from planters and others
wishing to purchase. The long established
and well Known reputation of Elliott's
Cotton Gin;« will, wc hone, bu a sufficient
guarantee that the article will give entire
satisfaction. J. M. ELLIOTT ft CO.,May Iß 2ino Winnsboro, S. C.

NEW GOODS.
WK have, this day, received an addi¬tion to our stock ot OILS, compris-iug: Opal, Tallow, Engine, Miera, Raw and
Roiled Linseed, Tanners', Kerosene, Train,&C. ALSO,

Paints, dry and in oil, such as Chromeand Paris Green. Yellow Ochre, Chronic
Yellow, Spanish Brown, Venetian Red, III-dian Red, White and Red Lead, Raw andBurnt Turkey Umber, Raw and Burnt
Sienna, ftc, .Ve.

ALSO,
Varnishes of all kinds.
Coach Hardware, viz: Hubs. Sp.ikes.Felloes, Shafts, Enameled Cloth, Ac. al

reasonable prices.
.lune 2o FISHER ft LOWRANCE.

Bacon, Shoulders and Hams
IX STORE.

Ipr HllDS. SIDES, to arrive, are offered I
. ) low, bv tho hhd.. by
June lt; FISHER ft LOWRANCE.

Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY the hundred or thousand, at

March 2 PHOENIX OFFICE.

DENTISTRY. , -,
_

HAVING opened my office
SRS&> permanently in Columbia, 1
f7rBt%msm. nxa.y bc found at all hours at^Lf-FITTE tho* residence of Mr. fi. H.
Rerrv, (opposite, the Catholic Church,) on
A.HKv'iubly au «ct. D. 1\ GREGG.

.Tune l'>_
Through Freight Arráiigenients

Frinu (\ibunbui, via Charleston;

ROUTH CAROLINA R. R. COMPANY,
COLUMBIA, June 7, 186«.

Cotton at $5 per "Bale, Mitered in New York.
THE South Carolina Railroad Companyand New York Steamers hare arranged
a THROUGH TARIFF ON COTTON, which
obviates all unnecessary delay and ex¬
pense. Shippers may consign to either
Walis A Chisolm or Ravenel A Co., agentsNew York steamers at Charleston.

H. T. PEAKE,_Jnly 3 6 General Superintendant.
South Carolina Railroad Company.

RECEIYDÎG AND FORW'RD'G DEPT,
CaAUi.KSTON, June 25, 18C6.

THE South Carolina Railroad Companyhaving re-established its Receivingand Forwarding Office, Merchandize and
Troduco consigned to its Agent, from the
interior to Northern ports and from North¬
ern ports to the interior, will be cared for
and shipped to the point of destination.
Consignment* to be forwarded by sea

must always be accompanied by bills of
lading and letter of advice, with instruc¬
tions to insure, if desired.
Juno 28_E. N. FULLER, B. A F. Ag't.

TRi-WMLY HACK ile
Between Laurens and Newberry.

ON and after MONDAY,..jr... : Ätho 18th instant, the HACK
i'j .<-7¿*,'x''>'^v ill connect with the np

Irain on thc Greenville and
Columbia Railroad on TUESDAYS,
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; with the
down bain, on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS.
'Jims passenger* can be carried through

from Columbia to Laurens in ONE DAY-
arriving at Laurens hy '.) o'clock thc same
day they leave Columbia. Passengers c»u
leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. and arrive
at Columbia sanie day at 7 o'clock.
Every comfort is afforded passengerswhich .-enid bi- expected on a. stage line.

T. ll. CREWS.
Laurens, June iii, IS66. June 20

(¡BEAT THROUGH RIME XORTII!
Being 75 Miles Shorter (lum mtg oilier.'
Via Richmond and Danville Rail¬
road, from Greensboro, N. C., via
Danville and Richmond, Va., to
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel¬
phia and Hew York.

rf Mi ii traveling public arc informed that1 this line is now fully open, by the com¬
plet i.«n of the Charlotte and Routh Caroli¬
na Railroad between Columbia and Char¬
lotte. *ë- THROUGH TICKETS can be
purchased at the Ticket Office oí the Char¬lotte and South Carolina Railroad, at Co¬
lumbia. THOMAS DODAMEAD,

Snp't Richmond and Danville Railroad.
June 21

Notice to Shippers.

THE Charlotte and South Carolina Rail¬
road are prepared to give through re¬

ceipts to New York, nwi Portsmouth, on
cotton, at six dollars per bale. Thia rate
includes all charges to the point of destin¬
ation. .1AMES ANDERSON,

Jun»; 14 Superintendent.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHANOE OF TIME!

ON and after SUNDAY', June 10, 1 Hf«;,
trains will rim as follows:

Leave Charlotte at 11.15 p. m. and -l.MU
a. m.
The 11.15 p. m. train makes quick con¬

nections with trains for thc North at Ha¬
leigh, and is the
QUICKEST AND MOST COM¬
FORTABLE ROUTE TO ALL
POINTS NORTH AND
WEST FROM CO-

Ii U M B I A ! !
M- THROUGH TICKETS can be had ut

Charlotte to all the Northern cities.
E. WILKES,

June ii Engineer and Snpcr't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

UEN'L Sl'I'ERlNTENDTS OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, May 20, IrtGG.

ON ami alter MONDAY next, 28th inst.,
the Passenger Trains will run daily(Sundays excepted) until further notice, as

follows:
Le. ve Columbia at . 7.00 a. m.

" Aleto.i at .9.45 "
" Newberry at .11.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at.4.50 p. ni.
" at Anderson at 7.10 "

" at Greenville nt .8.ll) "

Leave < i reen villeat.5.55 a. m.
Anderson nt .0.55

" Abbeville at .... ;».üu
" Newberry at. 2.45 .tu.

Arrive at Alston at . ... 4.2. "

" at Colombia at .7. lil "

The road having been repaired to Alston,
passengers and freight will be transferred
across the river until the bridge is com¬
pleted.
The expense of passage and freight, bythe discontinuance of the stase, wagonand boat lines, will be largely reduced.

J. H. LASKALLE,
May 21 (ieneral Superint endent.
General Superintendent's Office,

e ii. r = í

CHARLOTTE .% S. c. RAILROAD,
COLUMBIA, S. C., June 1, IMHO.

ON and after SUNDAY next, 3d inst., a
THROUGH PASSENGER TRAIN will

be run over this road as follows:
Leave Columbia at.1.15 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at . .11.15 "

heave Charlotte at ... .12.15 "

Arrive at Columbia at.7.15 a. m.
.lum 1 JAS. ANDERSON, Supt.

Schedule over South Carolina R R.
GENERAL SUPTS OFFICE,

CHARLESTON, Mavin, ism;.

ON and afterSUNDAY, 3d June, IKOi;, the
Passenger Trains will h ave ami ar¬rive as follow«, vi/. :

Leave Columbia at 6.30 a. m.Arrive in Charleston at .4.00 p. ni.Leave Charleston at .7.30 a. ni.At rive in Columbia at 4.40 i> ni
HENRY T. PEAK!,Jtm<* J General Pupei intendant

BNCOtFRAGE

ENTERPRISE !

PHX AiUER
Book, Job ami Newspaper

Printing Office.

JULIAN Â. SELBY, Proprietor.

THE 0AÎLY PHOENIX

Io publish. 1 in i v morning, except Mon¬day, and contains the LATEST NEWS, bytelegraph and mail?, up Ut ihe hour of
going to pres»; Editorial», Correspondencefrom different points, Miscellaneous Bead¬
ing, Talcs, Poetry, Sketches, etc., etc.. etc.
In the QUANTITY and QUALITY of ite
BEADING MATTER is not to lie excelled
by anv paper in South Carolina. ADVER¬TISEMENTS; ¡userted on favorable rorms.

Contains, in every number, the leadingmatter (embracing the latest news) of
TWO ISSUES ot the dady. It is published
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturdaymornings.

Ia published every Wednesday morning.It is the desire, and will be the object oi
the Proprietor, to make this equal to, if
not the best, FAMILY NEWSPAPER in
the South. !u fact, ns its name indicates.

JÊL Home Companion.

Resides Hie collection ..f the crean: ol
th« news of the week. Political, Financial
and the Markets, it will contain a large
amount of LITERARY MATTER, such as
choice Tales, Sketches and Poetrv. lt
will embrace EIGHT PAGES, containingFORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS, is printed in a
form to bind, and thus sccurss a faithful
record and history of passing events.

JOB WORK
Om JOB OFFICE is t'nliv supplied v. ith

all kimi« of Wool) and FANCY TYPE,
( ARDS. PAPER, COLORED INK, ETC.,FTC, and we m« fully prepared io execute
promptly, and at moderate prices, all
orders for

PAMPHLETS. t IR« TEARS.

HAND RSI.i> POSTERS,

CARDS. BLA.NKS ETC

Oharleston Advertisements.
NEW YOSÍT AND CHARLESTON
PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPÍNY.

Fare Keduced to $25.

heaving each Pori every Alternate
Thursday.

STEAMSHIP PLAMBEAl ,

CAM:, G. TA. WAJ.KER.
STKAMKHÍP MONEKA,
CAPT. C. P. MAKKHMAN.

THESE STEAMSHIPS, offering everyinducement to SHIPPEltS and thoTRAVELING PUBLIC, having anperioraccommodations for Passengers, withtables supplied by every luxury the NewYork and Charleston markets ¿an afford;and, for safety, speed and comfort, ar«: un¬rivalled nu the coast.
THE STEAMSHIP

FLAMBEAU,CAPTAIN G. M. WALKER,
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC

WHARP, on THURSDAY, JWy 5,18tít¡, at o'clock.
Liberal advances made oe or.sjfrnmentfl

to New York.
For Freight or Passage apply ai ibo

Agents. WILLIS «V CHISOLM,June*.) North*Atlantic Wharf.

COHEN, HANCKEL 4& CO.,
Factors and Commission Mfreliiwts,

No. 46 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
JACOB COHEN. C. F. HANCKEL. JOS. COHEH.

WILL sdi COTTON, RICE, TOBACCO,Naval Stores and all descriptions ofProduce or Merchandize. Will ship to
Northern and Foreign Ports, Ac. Willmake liberal advances on consignments forI sale or shipment. May 15

j Aerieulture & Commerce, i >
CO P.
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CHABLPTONITI.
CHARLESTON, S. C,

MI IUS POPULAR and well known
HOTEL has been NEWLY FUR¬
NISHED throughout by the presentproprietor, who bas beeu sixteen yearsconnected with the establishment.

H. WHITE, rroprKjtoi.GEOWOK (¿. MIXKB. Superintendent.t'u.ts. A. MILLER, Cashier. March 27

ELECTION NOTICE.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLCXBLA, June 20. IfWft.

TS pursuance of resolution of ('itv Couti-! JL eil. au ELECTION will be held forCLERK OF THE MARKET, on TUE8-DAY, the 3d of July next. Salary $000 peraiinum. Bond and security for *2,000 willbe required.
Applicants for the position will file their

applications at this office on or beforeMnndav. the 2d proximo, naming theiri sureties. J. S. 3b MAHON,Jun.- 21 ('itv Clerk.
"An Ordinance to Regulate the

Water Works. '

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, June 2:1, 1*66.
j fTlHK attention of the public is called to

JL this Ordinance ami the penalties al-'
tacked for the violation thereof:

[EXTRACT.] !
Hf a ordained^ That any jierson whoshall draw or carry away water from a

spout, without having contracted so to do,shall be lined for each ami every offence
not exceeding twenty dollars: and any con¬
tractor for the water, who shall suffer anyunauthorized person to draw or us»- waterfrom his or lier spout, shall be subject toafine not exceeding twenty dollars for eachand every offence. If any person shall
suffer any hydrant on his or her premises' to remain open so as tu waste the water,except for the purpose of idealising the
pipon or to draw off the water unlit for use,such person shall be subject to a penaltynot exceeding twenty dollars tor each and
every offence.

All persons arc cautioned that to make
j use of the tire hydrants in the publicstreets is a violation of an Ordinance of
thc city, and tho penalty attached for such
a violation will in all cases be rigidly en¬forced. Published bv order of the ('itvcouncil. i. s. MCMAHON,.lune '.¿412 City Clerk.

NOTICE. I
MAYOlfs OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, June 2, Moil.

IÎ1OK thc information of persons who
may be ignorant of the laws of tho

citjs, and to prevent any further violation
of said laws herein mentioned, the follow-
mg Ordinances are republished:"lie it ordained, That it shall not l>e law-fid to drive any wagon, cart or other car-
riage, or ride or lead any horse across or
upon any open brick drum, within the cor- 1
porate limits of the city of Columbia, <?:;-
cent at the bridges or other placea pro¬vided fm crossing said drains, nude: a
penalty not exceeding twenty dollars fm
each and every offence."
"Ht it further ordained, That it »hall not

be lawful to drive any wagon or other car-
riage, or ride or lciul any horse or mule, or
suffer them h> stand upon any pavement,
except in cuse» of absolute necessity; and
any person offending herein, shall l>e sub¬
ject to a tine of not less than one, nor more
than fifty dollars."

.lune :» THEO. STARK, Mayor. .

Notice to Owners ol Goat* and Swine.
IJiARTIES who own any ol the above

mentioned animals, are notified that
H11 Goats and Swine found running at largein the streets of Columbia, on and after
the 8th inst... will be seized by the policesud impounded in the lot near the GuardHouse. THEO. STARK, Mayor.June ')

Cutlery! Cutlery!'.
.li the Van of ihr Göttien Pad-Lock:
4 FULL assort ment of Table and PocketA. CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac, in »tore

and for sal« low by JOHN C. DIAL.

We^r York Advertisements.
STENHOUSE&MACAULAY,COMMISSION MERCBAHTS^I710R the sile of COTTON, COTTt »N? YARNS, SHEETINGS, Nevil Stört e.¿tc., end for the párchese ot Mrrolniii'i-1genecatyy,

t»6 Pearl ¿street, New York.U*> f.RKNCEs. Scott A Dash, PartridgeWella A Co., Tatttishill, M ellvaine A Co
'

j March, Price A Co., New York", Dunlap,Moneare A Co., Richmond, Ya.; Thou,:>-H. Ihrem, John Wilkes, John L. BrownCharlotte, N. C.; Wilcox ft Hand, Pletuiu*A Robinson, Augusta, Ga.; Nelson A CeCvin, New Orleans.
Consignments to us from every point inthe South fully protected by insurance aasoon a« shipped. ,

J. E. STENHOUSE. ALEAN MACAULAY.June 2i»

SOTJTHEBJf BANK NOTES'
! SOUTHERN SECUmrtES ÎBought and sold on commission bv

! LAWRENCE BROTHERS & CO.,
BAHKERS,NO. 16 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬rities executed at the regular Stock Ex -chango hy * member of tho firm. Consign-ments of Cotton solicited

DEWITT C. LA\VUI:«. . JOHN R. CECIL.CYHI'S J. LAWRENCE. WX. A. HAESTED.\.pri! S
_
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CONFEDERATE GENEBAI S.

AGENTS WANTED to sell onr new
series of Card Photographs of PRO¬

MINENT MEN of t he South. 100,060 havealready been sold. Agents are making $K»
per dav. Send for letter of agency. En¬
close *5, and we will send a good assort¬
ment, by return mail, that will sell tor 81iV
Address JONES A CLARK, Publish'*,
April 4 83 Nassau »treet, New York.

WESTCHESTER HOUSE,
Comer Broome Street and Bowery, N. Y.
rilHIS house, capabb of accommodatingX three hundred guests and kept on th*
European plan, ia centrally located, and

! uear to al! points. Citv "cara pass tho
Hotel to an the Ferries, Railroad Depot«and places of Amusement every ihre«
minutes. Single Rooms, il.00 per day;double, $2.00. J. F. DARROW A CO.,Jan 14ly Proprietors.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

[ UNITED STATES TYPE FOEKDIV
, AHl>

PRÎNTEBS'WAREHOUSE,
NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Contre street. (cornet

of Reade street,)New York. Tbetypfc! on which this paper is \win ted ia from theabove Foundry. Nov 18

The State of Sooth Carolina.
To J. C. Janneu. W. J¡. Stanley and othr, *.Managers of ÏUertioii* for Ricldaud Vi*trict:

WHEREAS Edwin .T. Scott, Ee.j., Wo»,at the general election held in Octc-ber, 1865, was chosen a member of theHouse of Representatives for the EieetiouDistrict of Bichland, to serve for two year»,has resigned his »oat; and whereas tin¬foils titution of the State of Sooth Caroli¬
na directs that in such a case s writ otelection shall be issued by the -Speaker otthe House of Representatives, for the pur¬pose of filling the vacancy thus occasioned,for thc remainder of thc tenn for whichthe member so resigned was elected to
serve:
Now, therefore, yon and each of yon, arehereby required, after due advertisement,and with strict regard to all the provisionsof tho Constitution and btw« of the saidState, touching your duty in such case, tohold an election for »member of the Houseof Representatives for t he Election Dis tri« iaforesaid, to serve for the remainder of the

term for which the said Edwin J. Scott waselected; the polls n> bi- opened at the vari¬
ous places of election in the said District,
on TUESDAY, the 10th day of July next,bv the various sets of managers for thoscplaces respectively; said managers to counttho votes publicly immediately after thetin.il closing of the ¡»oils at the precinctswhere the votes have been taken; make
out a cert idea te of the result, to be signedby the managers, or a majority of them,and taken to the Court Honse oí said Dla-
trict, or place now fixed bv law for count¬
ing thc votes, on Wednesday, the ll th dayof July, on or before 4 o'clock p. m., by one
or moro of the said managers; ana the
managers, or a majority of them, who mayassemble, shall proceed to examine theaforesaid stateraeni>nd déchire the ramilof the election.
Thin writ, together with your return ot .the election tobe held under it, have be¬

fore the House of Representatives at its
next meeting after Ibe election.
Witness, the Hon. Charles H. Simonton,Esq., Speaker of the House of Ropre-sentaiivis, at Columbia, thia twenty-fifthday of June, in tho year of our Lord onethousand t ight, honored and sixtv-six.

CHARLES iL SIMONTON,Fj I/AL< f of House of Representatives.Jon.-« T. SLOW,Clerk of the House ofRepresentatives.
In pursuance of the above order, ai.-ELECTION w ill bc h. ld at the various pre¬cincts in Richland District, on TUESDAY,the tenth dav of July next, for one REP¬RESENTATIVE, to till the v;wancy ocea

Binned bv the resignation of Edwin J.
Scott, Esq. J. C. JANNEY.Chairman Board of Managers.June 26

Thos. P. Walker,Magistrate and Coroner,
Office in Post Office Building, Columbia.
Grain Cradles. Grain Fana, &e.

li* Uie Sion <>f Hie Golden Pad-Lock.
AFULL supply of GRAIN CRADLES,Grain Fans, Scythe. Bisdee, ScytheStones, Fan Wiro, Riddles, Ac, in ¿toro
sud for tale low for oa*h.
May 26 JOHN C. DIAL.


